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Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicn le.
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1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

~Ql-~lMff;~m~'{3~
2xlO = 20

(a) What is a primary quality?

~~'t~?
(b) What does Hume mean by Impression?

~'t~~~~?
(c) 'There is a relation of entailment between cause and effect'. Which school holds

this view?
~'t'{3~~~~~'-~fij~~~?

(d) Mind at birth is 'Tabula Rasa' - Who said it?

Mind at birth is 'Tabula Rasa' - ~ ~~~ <tsC~C~"'l?
(e) What are the basic tenets of rationalism?

1~cqlC~~ ~ ~ ~ ?

(f) Give two examples of synthetic a-priori propositions.

~~~~~~~~'t~'{31
(g) How many substances are admitted by Descartes and what are they?

~~~~~<ts~C~"'l ~~ ~~~~?
(h) Who is the propounder of mind-body interactionism?

~ '{3 ~ ~-~R-Qjo~lcq1C~~ ~ ~?

(i) 'Substance = Nature = God'. Whose view is this?
'~=~=ffil-~'fij~~?

G) Define substance according to Leibnitz.
a'fl~cqHiSiC<ts~'t <m:f ~ ~~~ ~'{3 I

(k) What do you mean by naive realism?
~~~~~~I

(1) Defme 'substance' according to Spinoza.
~~t~~~-~~~~~I
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(m) 'Esse est percipi' - Who said this? What does it mean?
'Esse est percipi' - ~~ (f)~ c<fi ~Ca,C~"'l? ~~ ~ ~ ?

(n) Which philosophical school maintains that 'necessary propositions are always
analyticl?
~~~ ~<lt<PJ~t~~ m=1~<fi'?•

(0) What is substances according to Berkeley?
~1<fca1~~ ~~ ~ ?

(p) Why is Kant's theory called critical theory?
~ ~ Mb1~~N <f6fi ~ c<fiOl ?

(q) What are the basic tenets of realism?
~~~Wf~~~~?

(r) "All ideas are innate" - Who said this?
'~ ~~ )j~\Si~" - ~'{j<uro~ ?

(s) Who denied the existence of innate ideas?
)j~\Sif\!j$~ ~ c;<1) '6I~<fit~ <fiC~C~"'l?

(t) State two examples of analytical propositions.
~Rr=1~~~~~1

2. Answer any two questions from the following:

f.l~M~<.<l-~ 1fii ~ m liff'(3 g

5x2 = 10

(a) Give a brief account of interactionism as a theory of mind-body relation
propounded by Descartes.
~ '(3 ~ ~ mnr C~~1C-t?1~-~~fJ!;~1~1~ ~ ~~ ~'t liff'(31

(b) Explain the main tenets of empiricism.
'6IN;'6'3\3t~1C~~~ ~~ ~~9f (.QfC~I

(c) Explain Hume's theory of knowledge.
~IS~~ >eat"'l\!)'q~~9f ~1Ca,r5"'l1~ I

(d) Explain in brief the main tenets of representative realism.
~9it ~~~tc~'il ~ ~~~~~9f ~ I

3. Answer any two questions from the following: 10x2 = 20
f.l~M~<.<l-~ 1fii ~ mliff'(3g

(a) 'Causal relation is nothing but constant conjunction' - Discuss.
~-~'t~~~~v:n~~~-;rn' - '6ItC4'1f~ ~I

(b) Explain Kant's critical theory of the origin of knowledge. Is this theory
acceptable? Discuss.
~~~~~~ M5t'il~N <rrt~~ I ~~~ ~~"ijJ ~ \!l1 ~1C4'1t5"'l1~ I

(c) Critically explain Idealism as the theory of knowledge.
~ ~~~ ~ '61~~lCI't'il~ M51'il)j~~1Ca,15"'l1~ I

(d) Explain the theory of substance followed by the rationalist philosophers.
~ ~ ~~t'll "I't)--1PI~CI't'il~~~~~9f~ ~ I
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